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same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from such foreign port in. British
vessels 5 and that every such foreign vessel .shall
be perruitled to. export a cargo consisting of any
articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the Island of Mauritius, or. its dependencies,
or of any other articles which shall have been
legally imported there, on payment of the same
duties as shall be payable on similar articles when
exported to such foreign ports in British vessels:

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terras of this Order to export a cargo from "the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
pore or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein' as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Jo*.. Buller.

A T the Court at Carlton-Hbuse, the 3d
of April 1819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness th.e PRINCE REGENT in
Cquucil.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 57,

intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to sus-
" pehd training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United.
Kingdom, or any part-of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, ciry, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained "and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, .speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or. Acts of' Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year -,
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and" with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of the said
tuilitia do take place in the present year. . .

• ' ' Chetwynd.
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\6th' Regiment- of Light Dragoons, John Richard
Broadhead, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Hodson, who retires. Dated bth- July
1819.

2d Regiment of 'Foot, Brevet Major Christopher
Williamson, from the 3d West India Regiment,
to be Captain of a. Company, vice John Morle,
who retires upon half-pay ot th« 3d West India-
Regiment. Dated 29th April 1819. '

3d Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel- William Bal-
four, from half-pay of the 4Qtb Foot, to be
Major, vice-George Morris,, who exchanges, re-
ceiving the difference..,. Dflted 8t}x-J,uly. J 8/J9<

4th Ditto, EusigtivJ&aac . B«t*r . to be Lieutenant,
\vithoutpiirehase, vice BJagrave* deceased* Dai,ed
8th July J8I9-. • ' - . • ,- ..< - -

Wiliiam Lonsdale> , GeiH. to be Ensign, vie? B«*er^
.Dated. 8th July 481-0,. . - ' v . - - . - , _ • • . , - :

5th Ditto, .General Sir Ufttfty^Joimfioo1, Bart^irom
81st Foot,- 'to. -be- Cok>ti«b .'wcjfrc.Wynyirdi De-
ceased. Dated >'2th July rt&J&n.' V tin o

1 \tk Ditto,. £aptam Robert. -MontfOiMtf fclamilr

ton, LorOetijayenr- aml;Ste«t»»* J*oj» W^Pay.
40th J?PQ$, tp he ;Capjtaf njof « QflJjaRatoju vice-
John George Coat, who exckangw.. ?3)*X«4l i&

• July .1819. «.'• :.;; '--„ :^4-': ,«^ '- ".'Si-
1 5th Ditto, .^aptair* Gearge-Ditois; .Colman,

*he: Unltrpay. ofe:the»R«gtinent,>lto he. .j
a Compaayv V^CQ . SincJwr rMansQu;-.';wl^»

July 181°^.
2Qtfi D'ttto, LkuteaurtH

from

,
r&odgin,

Stopford
diferelw*.

nant,
Dated- Sth* Juy yj&Ufce.*.,

32d Dtite, Captain .
. Arden,

to be Captain of a .C
Cane, «rh» exchangftt,
Dated 8th July 1£19...

38th Ditto, Captain William Read,: from
of the 72d Foot, to be Captain af
without purchase, vice Hussey/tieceaiseti. -
8th July 1819.

39M Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Cox, from ;
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, ! vice
George Colman, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 8th July 13J 9. < ,, •,*

42d Ditto, Ensign James Rattray Scott, from
• half-pay of the 91st Foot, to be Ensigq^yice

Ronald Macdonald, who exchanges, receiving
' the difference. Dated Sth July 1819. '

53d Ditto, Captain John Buchannan Whannell,
from half -pay of the 12th Foot, to be Captain
of a Company, vice Thomas Poppleton, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated Sth,
July 1819.

61 st Ditto, Major-General Sir James Kempt,
G. C.B. from the 3d West India Regiment, to
be Colonel, vice Sir Henry Johnson,,, appointed
to the 5th Foot. Dated 12th July 1819.

88f/i Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon James Bartlett,
. M. D. from half-pay of the Regiment, to be

Assistant-Surgeon, vice William R. Gibb, who
exchanges. Dated 6tb July 1&19.


